DUI - With Test
JUROR QUESTIONNAIRE
1.

Full Name:

Age:

2.

In what other cities or states have you lived?

3.

Where do you work (IF UNEMPLOYED OR RETIRED, WHERE DID YOU WORK)?

4.

Length of Employment:

5.

What are your main job responsibilities?

6.

Have you ever been responsible for hiring, firing or supervising employees? YES NO

7.

What jobs have you held in the past?

8.

How far did you go in school [if college, please name the school(s) and degree(s)]?

9.

Current marital status?

10.

Regarding your spouse, ex-spouse or the person with whom you are living, where does

Job Description:

If married, for how long?

How many times?

this person work?
11.
Sex

12.

Please list the sex, age and occupation for each of your children and/or step-children:
Age

Occupation

Sex

Age

Occupation

Have you attended any seminars or courses in any of the following areas: alcohol or drug
abuse, chemistry, criminal justice, criminology, law, law enforcement, mechanical
engineering, medicine or toxicology?

 YES  NO If YES, what courses or seminars?

13.

Have you ever hired a lawyer for any reason?  YES  NO If YES, what was the reason(s)?

14.

Do you know any criminal defense lawyers, prosecutors or

judges on a personal,

professional or casual basis?  YES  NO If YES, whom do you know?
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15.

Have you, any family members or friends ever been employed by, or connected with any
law enforcement agency? (This includes police, sheriff, DPS, FBI, CIA, IRS, DEA, or any
other agency)?

16.

 YES

 NO If YES, who and what agencies?

Do you belong to or associate with any groups which have crime prevention or law
enforcement as a goal?  YES

17.

Have you, any family members or friends ever had a good or bad experience involving law
enforcement?  YES

18.

 NO If YES, please explain:

 NO If YES, please explain:

Have you, any family members or friends ever been a witness in a criminal case?
 YES  NO If YES, what was the nature of the case?

19.

When it comes to testifying in a D.U.I. case, do you believe that police officers are more
truthful, as truthful or less truthful than other witnesses:
 More Truthful

 As Truthful

 Less Truthful

WHY:

20.

Have you ever been charged with, arrested or convicted of a crime?  YES  NO If YES,
please explain:

21.

How often do you have one or more drinks:
 Daily

Once a week

 Occasionally

 Rarely

 Never

22.

How many drinks does it take before the average person is intoxicated?

23.

What are some signs that a person was intoxicated?

24.

Have you ever had one or two alcoholic drinks then driven a vehicle?  YES  NO
If YES, please tell us why you drove:
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25.

Some people believe that if you have any alcoholic drinks and then drive a vehicle, it
should be against the law. What is your feeling or opinion about this?

26.

What have you heard or read about Intoxilyzer machines?

27.

How reliable are the results are from an Intoxilyzer?

28.

 Completely reliable

 Very reliable

 Somewhat reliable

 Not very reliable

 Unreliable

 Don’t know

 Reliable

If an Intoxilyzer test showed a reading above the legal limit, but a video taken of the person
showed that he appeared sober, which type of evidence would you tend to believe and
why:

29.

Have you, any family members or friends ever been involved in a car accident with
someone you believe was intoxicated?

30.

 YES

 NO If YES, please explain:

Have you any family member or friend ever belonged to M.A.D.D.(Mothers Against Drunk
Driving), S.A.D.D. (Students Against Drunk Driving) or any other group which supports
stricter laws against driving while intoxicated?  YES

31.

Do you feel the laws regarding punishment for a driving while intoxicated conviction are:
 Not Strict Enough

32.

 NO If YES, please explain:

 Too Strict

 Fair

WHY DO YOU FEEL THIS WAY?

Please list any civic, social, professional or religious organizations to which you now
belong or have belonged in the past:

33.

How many hours to you spend watching television each week?

34.

Please list your 3 favorite television shows: (1)
(2)

(3)
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35.

Please list the newspapers, magazines, professional journals, or periodicals to which you
subscribe or read on a regular basis:

36.

List the 3 people that you admire the most: (1)
(2)

(3)

List the 3 people that you admire the least: (1)
(2)
37.

(3)

Which of the following would you use to describe yourself? [Check (U) all that apply.]
 Analytical

 Careful

 Emotional

 Generous

 Impulsive

 Independent

 Judgmental

 Law & Order

 Leader

 Logical

 Materialistic

 Naive

 Old-fashioned

 Open-minded

 Opinionated

 Outspoken

 Practical

 Private

 Religious

 Sensitive

 Skeptical

 Strict

 Technical

 Other

 Very Conservative  Conservative  Moderate  Liberal  Very Liberal

38.

Are you:

39.

What do you enjoy doing in your spare time?

40.

Is there anything else you feel is important for the attorneys and Judge to know about you?
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